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Abstract. —The family Mutillidae in America north of Mexico is represented by 19 genera, in-

cluding three of the se\'en world subfamilies. Fi\'e of these genera are further represented at the

subgeneric level, giving a total of 27 taxa represented at the generic or subgeneric lexel. Caenotilla

Pitts and Manley, new genus, is described and illustrateci with its type species clwreocariua Pitts

and Manley, new species. This genus is based on females only and can be distinguished from

other New World genera by the presence of a carina that delimits the pronotum from the me-

sonotum, presence of two carinae in the scutellar region (one being the scutellar scale), the shape

of the thorax, the presence of plumose pubescence and the presence of carinae that laterally define

the pygiciial area. Mutillitiae has remained poorly studied taxonomically and biologically for sev-

eral reasons, one being marked sexual dimorphism. Consecjuently, many genera are known from

only one sex. Of the 27 New World genera and subgenera, 12 are kiiown by only one sex. A
further impediment to advancement of mutillid taxonomy is the lack of a key to the genera.

Presented here is a key to the genera and subgenera of Mutillidae in America north of Mexico,

and generic diagnoses are gi\^en.

The family Mutillidae is found world-

wide, but is predominantly tropical. It

contains approxiniately 8,000 species

(Brothers 1975). The genus MiitiUn was
first described in 1758 by Linnaeus. Since

then, approxiniatelv 230 genera and sub-

genera have been described worldwide.

Brothers (1975) investigated the phyloge-

ny of Mutillidae and recognized seven

monophyletic subfamihes. Lelej and Ne-

mkov (1997) proposed a new phylogeny

which included 10 subfamilies. Since that

phylogeny has not been generally accept-

ed, here we follow the nomenclature of

Brothers (1975) and Schuster (1958)

throughout.

The Mutillidae fauna of America north

of Mexico includes only three subfamilies

Technical contribution no. 4332 of the South Car-

olina .'\gricultural Experiment Station, Clemson Uni-

versity.

(Myrmosinae, Sphaeropthalminae, and

Mutillinae) represented by 19 genera, of

which fi\e are further divided into sub-

genera. Sphaeropthalminae is represented

by the tribe Sphaere^pthalmini (Pseudom-

ethocina and Sphaeropthalmina). Mutilli-

nae is represented by both Mutillini (Smi-

cromyrmina) and Ephutini.

In a study of Mutillidae from the south-

western United States, se\'en specimens of

an undescribed species were found. Al-

though no phylogenetic hypothesis is

available for genera of Sphaeropthalmi-

nae, this new species has se\'eral features

that are typically considered to be of ge-

neric le\'el iniportance for Sphaeropthal-

niinae. This genus and new species are de-

scribed, illustrated anci discusseci below.

Mutillidae has remained poorly stuciied

taxonomically and biologically for a cou-

ple of reasons (Brothers 1975). One is that

sexual dimc)rphism within the family is
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typically very niarked. Color patterns and

often overall body size of the two sexes

can be quite different (Brothers 1989). Cer-

tain genera practice phoretic copulation

(e.g., Tiiuulln Ashmead and Ep]nitn Say), in

which the sexes remain /;/ copula during

flight. In these genera, males are usually

much larger than females.

All female mutillids are apterous. Males

are usually macropterous. However, re-

duction in wing size is known in four gen-

era of MutiUidae. Males of Myniiilloidcs

grandiccpys (Blake), Stcthopihotopsis iiinciihita

Pitts and Sphneropthnbim {MicwuiiitiUa) bra-

chyptcra Schuster are brachypterous.

Males of Morsxpua nsliiuciidii Fox are apter-

ous. All known species with reciuced

wings are found in the southwestern Unit-

ed States. Males of other species from this

same region, such as Sphncropfhnhun {Pho-

topsis) unicolor (Cressc^n) (Schuster 1958;

Manley unpublished data) and Odoiitopho-

topsis iiicllciiusn mclicniisn (Blake) (Pitts un-

published data), have been known to

chew their wings off.

Due to extreme sexual dimorphism, sex

associations can be made only by catching

pairs /';/ copula or through the use of caged

females (Manley 1999). Host data or, in

certain cases, the use of geographical data,

can also be used to associate the sexes. As-

sociation of sexes is further complicated

by the fact that, in certain species, niales

and females utilize different hosts (Mat-

thews 1997). Consecjuently, many genera

are known from only one sex. Of the 27

New World taxa at either the generic or

subgeneric level, 12 are represented by

only one sex (Krombein et al. 1979; Non-
veiller 1990).

A further impediment to advancement
of mutillid taxonomy is the lack of a key

to the genera. Without a generic key for a

large geographic region, the few (and ter-

ribly outdated) keys to the species of some
genera (Krombein 1939; Mickel 1928, 1935,

1936a, 1937, 1940; Schuster 1949, 1951)

have limited application. The key to the

genera and subgenera of the Nearctic re-

gion that is provided here is an attempt to

rectify this problem.

It is desirable to have a key to all genera

worldwide, or to the New World, or at

least to include all of North America.

However, even to include Mexico, many
more genera [most of which are repre-

sented by only one or two species and
contain several synonyms (Pitts unpub-
lished data)] would have to be added
(Nonveiller 1990). As a beginning, we in-

clude only those genera and subgenera

found in America north of Mexico.

Note that in the key, where fauna are

indicated for each taxon, the number of

species listed includes those for which

only the male is known, only the female

is known, and for which both sexes are

known. Hence, 1 sp. 6 , 1 sp. 9, and 1 sp.

6 9 means that three species are known
for that taxon. It is important to include

this information to avoid concluding that

all species are represented by both sexes.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

The abbreviations T2, T3, etc., denote

the second, third, etc., metasomal tergites,

respectively. Similarly, S2, S3, etc., signi-

fies the second, third, etc., metasomal ster-

nites, respectively. After Ferguson (1967),

we are adopting the following notation for

punctation, in order of decreasing coarse-

ness: reticulate, coarse, moderate, small,

fine and micropunctate. Micropunctate re-

fers to punctures that are extremely shal-

low, and do not have vertical walls or

sharp margins. We have used the term

simple pubescence for setae that are

smooth and do not have barbed surfaces.

Brachyplumose pubescence refers to setae

with barbs that are less than or ecqual to

the diameter of the shaft at the attachment

of the barb. Plumose pubescence is used

for setae that have longer barbs.

Cacuotilla Pitts and Manley,

new genus

Female. —Head: Wide as thorax. Eyes

polisheci and oval, not protuberant (Fig.
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1). Clypeal base tuberculate, anterior mar-

gin broad. Antennal tubercles well devel-

oped and subcontiguoLis, connected dor-

sally by a carina. Antenna with 12 seg-

ments. Mandible bidentate apically, ven-

tral with a distinct sub-basal tooth.

Antennal scrobe carinate above. Gena well

developed, lacking genal carina. Probos-

cidal furrows triangular, broad, reaching

to mandibular base, postero-laterally mar-

gined by a carina. Maxillary palpus 6-seg-

mented and labial palpus 4-segmented.

Mesosoniii: Dorsum short, flat, pyriform

(Figs. 2, 4). Pronotum separated from me-

sonotum by fine carina that extends sinu-

ously to tegular region (Figs. 2, 4, 5). Hu-

merus with angulate carina. Scutellar and

second scale present (Figs. 2, 4, 6). Pro-

podeum with separation between anterior,

posterior and lateral regions. Propleuron

narrow, punctate. Mesopleuron punctate

medially, anteriorly and posteriorly gla-

brous, impunctate. Metapleuron glabrous,

impunctate. Metapleuron separate from

mesopleuron by complete carina. Femora
of all legs claviform; spurs of all tibiae

pectinate. Mctiisoiiia: Tl sessile with T2.

Felt line present on T2 (Fig. 8). S2 lacking

felt line (Fig. 8). Pygidial area defined lat-

erally by carinae (Fig. 8). Brachyplumose

and plumose pubescence present on apical

margins of metasomal tergites (Figs. 9, 10).

Male. —Unknown.
Eti/niology. —From the Greek cneii for

"new" + tilla, a commonly used suffix.

The name CaenotiUa refers to the fact that

the genus is newly founded. Gender fem-

inine.

Distribution. —Napa County, San Luis

Obispo County, and Nevada County in

Southern California.

Type species. —CaenotiUa choreocarina, sp.

nov.

CaenotiUa choreocarina Pitts and
Manley, new species

Figs. 1-10

Feiiinle lioloti/pe. —Coloration: Head, tho-

rax, Tl, and SI dark red. Metasomal seg-

ments 2-6 dark brown. Mandibles dark

red, tips black. Flagellum and legs black.

Occiput and pronotum with white pubes-

cence. Brachyplumose pubescence reddish

brown on vertex of head and dorsum of

thorax, stout, erect; also with thicker de-

cumbent brachyplumose pubescence (Fig.

1, inset). Scape and clypeus with white

brachyplumose pubescence. Tl with white

plumose pubescence; T2 with dark brown
brachyplumose pubescence; T3-T6 with

golden brown erect brachyplumose pu-

bescence and decumbent plumose pubes-

cence. Apical fringe of Tl, T2 and S2 pale

plumose pubescence (Figs. 8-10). Legs

with white brachyplumose pubescence.

Head: Clypeus with posterior border dis-

tinctly dentate, with circular depression

laterally and below antennal scape, me-

dian anterior region and lateral regions,

with long pale setae. First flagellomere

longer than pedicel and as long as second

flagellomere (Fig. 7). Terminal flagellom-

ere longer than preceding segment, with

apex obtusely angular. Gena with small

punctation. Gena subequal to maximum
length of eye. Punctation small (Fig. 1, in-

set). Mesosonia: Disk of pronotum and me-

sonotum punctate (Fig. 4-6). Humerus
with angulate carina. Fine carina delin^its

pronotum from mesonotum (Figs. 2, 4, 5).

Propodeal spiracle tuberculate (Figs. 2, 4).

Dorsal face of propodeum punctate (Fig.

4). Propodeum weakly reticulate anteri-

orly and laterally. Posterior of propodeum
impunctate medially. Propleura punctate.

Mesopleura punctate medially with long,

fuscous pubescence; anteriorly and poste-

riorly impunctate and nitid. Posterolateral

region of propodeum punctate, with long

pubescence. Legs with dense fuscous pu-

bescence. Metasonia: T1-T2 sparsely punc-

tate, with sparse erect pubescence (Fig. 8).

T3-T6 with larger punctation and denser

pubescence (Fig. 8). SI with median ele-

vated carina that is notcheci medially. S2-

S6 with sparse punctation, last with apex

weakly truncate. Pygidium weakly longi-
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1 h

3 h

Figs. 1-3. Cnciiotilla cliorcocnriiui. 1, Head, frontal view, sculpture and pilosity inset from SEM; 2, Thorax,

dorsal view, sculpture of dorsum and pilosity omitted; 3, Pygidium. [Line indicators equal 0.50 mm, 0.75 mm,
and 0.30 mmrespectively.]

tudinally rugose, defined laterally by ca-

rinae (Fig. 3). Punctation fine.

Lengtli. —4 mm.
Mnlc. —Unknown.
Holoiypc. —California, Nevada County,

Sagehen Creek, 1920m, 1 9, 9-12.VII.1992,

Coll. P. S. Ward (University of California,

Davis, California). The holotype was col-

lected from the ground in a small clearing.

The clearing was in lodgepole pine forest,

opposite the spring which supplies Sage-

hen Creek Field Station with water (per-

sonal coniniunication, P. S. Ward).

Otlwr nintcrinl cxniuincd. —Paratypes:

California, San Luis Obispo County, Pozo,

2 9, 27.IV.1962, 1 9, 30.IV.1962, 2 9,

4. V. 1962, Coll. J. Powell (United States Na-

tional Museumand James P. Pitts, person-

al collection); California, 1 9 "Napa Co.

Coll. Coquillett" (USNM); California, Yolo

County, 600m, 18.5 km ESE Lower Lake,

1 9, 15.V-9.VI.1993, Coll. B. T. Fisher

(UCDC).

Disiribuiion. —California.

Biolog}/. —Unknown.
Hosts. —Attached to one specimen is a
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Figs. 4-5. Cacnotilla chorcocnriiin. 4, Thorax, dt)isal view, arrows point to the sciitellar carinae and pronotal

carina; 5, Pronotum, dorsal view, arrow points to the pronotal carina.
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Figs. 6-7. Caciiotillti cliorcocaniuh h, Meso- and metdnntiim, dorsdl \ievv, nrrcnvs point tt) the scutellar carinae;

7, Antenna.
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Figs. 8-10. Caenotilla choreocarina. 8, Abdcimen, lateral \'ie\v; 9, Apical margin of second metasomal segment,

lateral view; 10, Plumose pubescence of apical margin of second metasomal segment.
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hand written label reading "associated

with Xi/locelia occidcutalis." Xylocelia occi-

dentalis is now known as Diodoiitiis occi-

dcutalis (Hymenoptera: Pemphredonidae)

(Krombein et al. 1979). Diodoutiis occidcu-

talis is known to be a host for Omahis crcs-

soiii (Aaron) (Hymenoptera: Chrysididae)

and the mutillid, SinicroiiiutiUn poivcUi

Mickel (Krombein et al. 1979). Within the

genus Diodontiis, only one other species is

known to be parasitized; D. virgiuiamis is

a host of Omalus iiitcnucdiiis (Aaron)

(Krombein et al. 1979). Although D. occi-

dcntnlis is a known host of one species of

mutillid, there is no cocoon nor rearing

data associated with the specimen, and

without more equivocal proof, this host

association must remain questionable.

Etymology. —From the Greek chore,

"dancing," and the Latin carina, "keel," in

reference to the carina delimiting the

pronotum and mesonotum.
Variation. —The specimens are very sim-

ilar except that there is a moderate size

variation. Most of the specimens are be-

tween 3 mmand 4 mm, with 2 specimens

larger (5-6 mm). The size variation is due,

in most cases, to variation in the size of

the host or due to using different sized

hosts (Brothers 1989). Smaller specimens

of nocturnal mutillids have reduced infus-

cation and the coarseness of the integu-

mental sculpturing is considerably re-

duced (Ferguson 1967). Although the

specimens range in size from 3 mmto 6

mm, the development of the scutellar scale

and the pronotal carina is very apparent

in all specimens.

Discussion. —Caoiotilla is a distinct ge-

nus of Sphaeropthalminae, Subtribe:

Sphaeropthalmini. Sphaeropthalmini is

distinguished by two synapomorphies for

both sexes: the eye is approximately hemi-

spherical, smooth and polished, and plu-

mose pubescence is present (Brothers

1975). Cacnotilla is immediately distin-

guished from all other genera of Mutilli-

dae by the carina that delimits the pron-

otum from the niesonotum, the two cari-

nae (or scales) in the scutellar region, the

pyriform shape of the thorax, the presence

of plumose pubescence and a laterally de-

fined pygidial area. Cacnotilla can be de-

termined to the subfamily Sphaeropthal-

minae without difficulty using keys to

mutillid subfamilies (Brothers 1993, 1995).

At present, the male of Cacnotilla re-

mains unknown. The monotypic male ge-

nus Morsyma Fox may be the male of

Cacnotilla. Cacnotilla chorcocarina and Mor-
syma ashmeadii Fox have similar coloration

and distribution. However, this is not

enough information with which to make a

sex association. Cacnotilla could also be the

female of Acrop^hotopsis Schuster or Acaji-

tliophotopsis Schuster. The possibility also

exists that the male is undescribed and is

as rare as the female. Because more evi-

dence is necessary for a sex association to

be made, the new species is placed in a

new genus.

Cacnotilla shares with Protophotopsis

Schuster (Cambra and Quintero 1997) and

Nanotopsis Schuster (Casal 1970) a sessile

abdomen and lack of a genal carina. It also

shares with Protophotopsis mandibles that

are bidentate distally, integument of the

head and thorax punctate, the anterior

margin of the clypeus without teeth and

the proboscidial fossa extending to the

base of the mandibles. Cacnotilla, howev^ er,

has the pygidial area defined laterally, the

antennal scrobes with a dorsal carina, plu-

mose pubescence present on the abdomen,

and eyes more oval and not protruding.

Cacnotilla shares with Bordontilla Fritz

and Martinez (1975) a carina that is pre-

sent on the dorsum of the thorax which

delimits the pronotum from the mesono-

tum. Cacnotilla can be distinguished from

Bordontilla not only by the characters listed

above but also by the fact that the clypeal

tubercle is not as developed as in BordoJi-

tilla.

Cacnotilla shares with Photoinorplnis Vi-

ereck oval shaped eyes, a defined pygidial

area, a sessile abdomen and punctate dor-

sum. The shape of the thorax, the pygidial
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area being longitudinally rugose and not sonotum and, in some cases, the smaller

striate, the pluniose pubescence, the carina size of the eyes separate Cnciiotilln from

that delimits the pronotum from the me- Photoniorplius.

KEY TO GENERAANDSUBGENERAOF MUTILLIDAE IN AMERICANORTHOF MEXICO

1. Females; meso- and meta thorax fused, niesosoma at niost two segniented; metasoma

with 6 visible terga; antennae with 10 flagellomeres; wings absent 2

- Males; meso- and metathorax not fused, mesosoma three segmented; metasoma with

7 visible terga; antennae with 11 tlagellomeres; wings usually present 22

2. (1) Pronotum and mesonotum not fused (Fig. 13); hind coxa with dorsal lamella (Fig.

14); felt line on lateral margin of tergite II absent (Fig. 16) (subfamily Myrmosinae)
' 3

- Pronotum and mesonotum fused (Fig. 11); hind coxa without dorsal lamella (Fig. 12);

felt line on lateral margin of tergite II present (except absent in Epiiuta) 5

3. (2) Clypeus with median spine or tooth; sternite 1 with median process near base (Fig.

16); punctation and sculpture conspicuous; ocelli usually present (Fig. 15)

Myrmosa (Myrmosa)

Key: Krombein 1939. Fauna: 2 spp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 9.

- Clypeus simple, lacking median spine or tooth; sternite 1 simple, lacking median

process near base; relatively smooth, lacking conspicuous punctatic^n and sculpture;

ocelli absent 4

4. (3) Mandible with two apical teeth; ventral mandibular lamella present; prothoracic tar-

sus without rake (Fig. 17) Mynnosiila

Key: Wasbauer 1973. Fauna: 1 sp. 6 , 6 spp. 9, and 1 sp. 6 9.

- Mandible with large apical tooth and two very small teeth on imier margin; ventral

manciibular lamella absent; prothoracic tarsus with rake consisting of long, spatulate

spines at outer apex of each segment (Fig. 18) Leiomyrmosa
Fauna: 1 sp. 9

.

5. (2) Metasoinal segment I completely sessile with second (Fig. 10) 6

Metasoma petiolate or at most subsessile, with definite constriction between first two
segments (Fig. 21) 13

6. (5) Eyes strongly ovate; mesosoma Ic^ng, rectangular, generally narrciwed medially (Fig.

27); tergite II generally maculated with two spots or lines of pale setae (subfamily

Mutillinae, tribe Mutillini) TimuUa
Key: Mickel 1937. Fauna: 13 spp. 6, 6 spp. 9, and 11 spp. 6 9.

- Eyes circular to slightly ovate; mesosoma otherwise (short, rectangular or narrowed

posteriorly, if narrowed medially, mesosoma pyriform not rectangular); tergite II not

maculated with spots of pale setae 7

7. (6) Head quadrate, larger than mesosoma in dorsal view; eyes circular (if eyes slightly

ovate, head distinctly wider than mesosoma); mesosoma narrowed medially (sub-

family Sphaeropthalminae, tribe Sphaeropthalmini, subtribe Pseudomethocina) (Figs.

22, 24, 26) .\ . . 8

- Mesosoma as wide or wider than head in dorsal view; eyes slightly ovate; mesosoma
narrowed posteriorly (Figs. 23, 27-29) (subfamily Sphaeropthalminae, tribe Sphaer-

opthalmini, subtribe Sphaeropthalmina, in part) 9

Figs. 11-21. 11-12, Sphaeropthalminae. 11, Mesosoma; 12, Coxa. 13-16, Myrmosinae. 13, Mesosoma; 14,

Coxa; 15-16, Myrtnosa sp. 15, Dorsal view; 16, Lateral view. 17, Myrviosiila sp. prothoracic leg. 18, Leioiiii/niiosa

sp. prothoracic leg. 1*-', Protoflnitopfii^ sp. metasoma. 20, Sessile metasoma. 21, iVtiolcite metasoma.
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8. (7) Hypostomal teeth prominent (Fig. 25, hst), bent outward apically; posterolateral an-

gles of head strongly carinate and dentiform (Fig. 25, pah); head, in dorsal view,

about twice width of mesosoma (Fig. 24); pygidium lacking lateral carinae

Myrmilloides

Fauna: 1 sp. 6 9

- Hypostomal teeth (if present) not prominent, not bent apically; posterolateral angles

of head not dentiform, usually not strongly carinate; head, in dorsal view, less than

twice width of mesosoma (Fig. 26); pygidium usually with lateral carinae

Pseuiiomethoca

Key: Mickel 1935. Fauna: 7 spp. c?, 18 spp. 9, and 17 spp. 6 9.

9. (7) Pygidium undefiiied laterally; humera angulate; sternal felt line present, although

may be inconspicuous; plumose setae absent (Fig. 19) [The subgenus Spluicwptlinliiia

s.s. may key here due to erroneous evaluation of the subsessile condition of the

petiole. It differs from Protoplwtopsis in having the mandible toothed beneath and

pkmiose setae among other differences (see diagnoses)] Protophotopsis

Key: Cambra and Quintero 1997. Fauna: 1 sp. 6 9.

- Pygidium defined laterally; sternal felt line absent; plumose setae present or: absent

10

10. (9) Mesosoma with fine carina between pronotum and mesonotum; scutellar scale and

carina immediately anterior to scale present; pygidium longitudinally rugose

Caenotilla

Fauna: 1 sp. 9.

- Mescisc^ma without fine carina between pronotum and mesonotum; scutellar scale

and carina immediately anterior to scale absent; pygidium variable 11

11. (10) Mesosoma narrowed posteriorly (Fig. 28); mandible ventrally emarginate, but not

toothed; integument densely covered with simple appressed setae; plumose setae

present on anterior margin of mesosoma, propodeum, petiole, and apical margins of

tergites SphaeroptJialtua (Pliotopisis) (in part)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 41 spp. 6, 21 spp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 9.

- Mesosoma rectangular (Fig. 29); mandible ventrally toothed or not; integument vis-

ible, usually sparsely covered with appressed and erect simple setae

(Photomorphiis) 12

12. (11) Pygiciium ciull, shagreened, with parallel carinae only on basal two-thirds or less . .

PhotonwrpUus iPhotonwrphina)

Key: Krombein 1954. Fauna: 26 spp. 6, 1 sp. 9, and 1 sp. 6 9.

Pygidium smooth and shiny, with complete parallel carinae on disk

Photomorphiis (Photomorphiis)

Key: Krombein 1954. Fauna: 4 spp. d, 1 sp. 9, anci 2 spp. 6 9.

13. (5) Felt lines absent on metasomal tergite II; petiole short, transverse, parallel-sided (Fig.

30); eyes distinctly ovate; a band of silvery, dense, sericeous vestiture present at apex

of petiole and metasomal segment II; small; densely punctate (subfamily Mutillinae,

tribe Ephutini) Ephiita

Key: Schuster 1951, 1956. Fauna: 13 spp. 6, 9 spp. 9, and 6 spp. 6 9.

- Felt lines present on metasomal tergite II; petiole not transverse or parallel sided;

eyes circular to slightly ovate; other characters variable (subfamily Sphaeropthalmi-

nae, tribe Sphaeropthalmini, subtribe Sphaeropthalmina, in part) 14

14. (13) Plumose setae present on apical margin of metasomal tergite I (at least medially on

apical margin of metasomal tergite I), sometimes present on apical margins of all

metasomal tergites and/or covering the tergites 15

- Plumose setae totally absent 20

15. (14) Pygidial area defined laterally by carinae (Fig. 32) 16

- Pygidial area undefined laterally by carinae 17

16. (15) Antennal scrobes not distinctly carinate above; pygidial area granulate; plumose setae
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24

25

26

29
»%^

Figs. 22-30. 22, Pseudometht>cina. 23, Sphaeropthalmina. 24-25, Myiiiiilloidcs ^raudiccps. 24, Dorsal view; 25,

Head (hst, hypostomal tooth; pah, posterior angle of head). 26, Pseiidomethoca simillinui, dorsal \iew. 27, TiuiuUa

sp. 28, Sphaeropi]ialma (Plwtopsis) sp. 29, Photoniorphus sp. 30, Epinita sp., dorsal view.
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limited to posterior margin of head, anterior margin of mesosoma, and posterior

margins of metasomal segments; dorsum of mesosoma and disk of tergite II with

appressed golden setae Dilophotopsis

Fauna: 1 spp. 6 , and 1 sp. 6 9; North America. Taxonomy: Mickel 1963.

- Antennal scrobes distinctly carinate above; pygidial area sculpture variable, usually

rugosely sculptured; plumose setae elsewhere or completely covering body; setae of

dorsum of mesosoma and disk of tergite 11 variable

SpJuieropthnhua (Photopsis) (in part)

Fauna: 41 spp. 6 , 21 spp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 9.

17. (15) Genal carina present Sphaeropthalma (Photopsis) (in part)

Fauna: 41 spp. 6 , 21 spp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 9.

- Genal carina absent 18

18. (17) Flagellomere II less than 1.2x length of first; antennal scrobe not distinctly carinate

dorsally; height of anterior face of metasomal segment 11 (Fig. 33, af) greater than

0.75x maximum height of metasomal segment I Stethophotopsis

Fauna: 1 sp. 9, 1 sp. 6 9.

- Flagellomere II greater than 1.75x length of first; antennal scrobe distinctly carinate

dorsally; height of anterior face of metasomal tergite II (Fig. 36, af) less than 0.25

X

maximum height of metasomal segment I 19

19. (18) Plumose setae limited to area of short dense white setae on dorsum of petiole, and

apical fringe of tergite II (Fig. 31); propodeum elongate, length in lateral view equal

to 0.75x height; first metasomal segment subsessile with second

Sphaeroptliabua (Sphaeropthalma)

Fauna: 1 sp. 6 , and 2 spp. 6 9

.

- Plumose setae throughout, but lacking area of short dense white setae on dorsum of

petiole; propodeum short, length in lateral view <0.5x height; first metasomal seg-

ment petiolate with second Sphaeropthalma (Photopsioides)

Fauna: 3 spp. 6 , and 1 sp. 6 9

.

20. (14) Pygidial area well-defined; petiole not disciform (Fig. 34) Dasymutilla

Key: Mickel 1928, 1936a.

Fauna: 33 spp. 6 , 48 spp. 9, and 44 spp. 6 9.

- Pygidial area obsolete, not defined laterally; petiole distinctly disciform (Figs. 35, 36)
' 21

21. (20) Anterior and propodeal spiracles tuberculate (Fig. 35) Lomachaeta

Key: Mickel 1940. Fauna: 4 spp. 6, 1 sp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 9.

- Anterior and propodeal spiracles not tuberculate Smicromutilla

Fauna: 1 sp. 6 9

.

22. (1) Hind coxa with dorsal lamella (Fig. 14); felt line on lateral margin of tergite II absent;

forewing with M and Cul extending to apical margin (Fig. 37); jugal lobe present

(subfamily Myrmosinae) 23

- Hind coxa without dorsal lamella (Fig. 12); felt line on lateral margin of tergite II

present; forewing with Mand Cul ending far from apical margin (Figs. 38, 39); jugal

lobe absent 25

23. (22) Sternites I and 11 with median process near base; clypeus with median longitudinal

carina or keel at base Myrmosa (Myrmosa)

Key: Krombein 1939. Fauna: 2 spp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 9.

Sternite 1! simple, lacking median process near base 24

24. (23) Sternite 1 with hook-like median process near base; clypeus with median longitudinal

carina at base Myrmosa (Myrmosina)

Key: Krombein 1939.

Fauna: 2 spp. 6 .

- Sternite I simple; clypeus convex, without carina Myrmosiila

Key: Krombein 1939. Fauna: 1 sp. 6 , 6 spp. 9, and 1 sp. 6 9.
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31

36

Figs. 31-36. 31, Spluicyoptlmlnin {Splmcroptlialnm) pensi/lvanica, dorsal xievv. 32, Spluwroptluiliiin (Photopsis) sp.,

dorsal view. 33, Stctliopliotopsis iiinciilntn, metasoma, lateral view (at, anterior face). 34, Dii::^i/niiitilln sp., dorsal

view. 35-36, Loiiinclinctn varie^ata. 35, Dorsal view; 36, Metasoma, lateral \'ievv (af, anterior face).

25. (22) Compound eye approximately hemispherical, smooth and shiny (Figs. 44, 46, 50);

pterostigma sclerotized (Figs. 38, 49, 51, 52) (subfamily Sphaeropthalminae, tribe

Sphaeropthalmini) 26

- Compound eye with inner margin deeply anti sharply emarginate (Figs. 53, 54);

pterostigma membranous or absent (Fig. 39) (subfamily Mutillinae) 48

26. (25) Metasomal segment I completely sessile with second (Fig. 20) 27

Metasoma petiolate or at most subsessile, with definite constriction between first tv\'o

segments (Fig. 21) (subtribe Sphaeropthalmina, in part) 29

27. (26) Felt line present on lateral margin of tergite II and sternite 11; eves ovate; wings absent

(subtribe Sphaeropthalmina, in part) Morsyma
Fauna: 1 sp. 6

.

- Felt line present on lateral margin of tergite II only; eves round; wings present (sub-

tribe Pseudomethocina) 28

28. (27) Hypostomal tooih well dex'elopeti; head extremelv large, about twice width of me-
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37

41

42 >^?

45

Figs. 37-45. 37, Myrmosinae, anterior and posterior wing. 38, Sphaeropthalminae, anterior wing. 39, Mutil-

iinae, anterior wing. 40, Acrophotopsis cunignathus, head, frontal view. 41, Sphacivpthahiia (Photopsis) iniperinlis,

sternum. 42, Odoiitflphotopsis sp., sternum. 43-45, Pliotoiiiorphiis sp. 43, Sternum (dr, denticulate ridge); 44,

Habitus with legs removed; 45, Mandible.
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sosoma; posterolateral angles of head strongly carinate, dentiform; wings brachyp-

terous Mymtilloides

Fauna: 1 sp. c5 9.

- Hypostomal tooth not developed; head less than twice width of mesosoma; postero-

lateral angles of head not strongly carinate or dentiform; wings macropterous ....

PscudometUoca

Key: Mickel 1935. Fauna: 7 spp. 6, 18 spp. 9, and 17 spp. 6 9.

29. (26) Felt line present on lateral margin of tergite II and sternite II 30

Felt line present on lateral margin of tergite II only 39

30. (29) Ventral mandibular tooth lacking; mesoscutal notauli absent; tlagellomere I short,

transverse, similar in form to pedicel Protophotopsis

Key: Cambra and Quintero 1997. Fauna: 1 sp. c? 9.

- Ventral mandibular tooth present; mesoscutal notavili present; flagelkimere I longer

than wide, not like pedicel 31

31. (30) Hypopygium broadly emarginate distally, transverse, lateral margins strongly den-

tiform; parameres dorsal-ventrally flattened; manciible broadly dilated, with very

large subtending tooth (Fig. 40) [Dilophotopsis stciiogiiatha may key here due to the

evaluation of the sternal felt line as being present. In most specimens, however, it is

not present. It differs from Acwphotopsis in having the processes on the mesosternum

(see diagnoses)] Acwphotopsis

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 2 spp. 6.

Hypopygium normal, rounded, lateral margins not carinate or dentiform; mandible

only slightly emarginate, ventral tooth small (Fig. 45) 32

32. (31) Mesosternum variously modified with distinct teeth, tubercles, spines (Fig. 42), or

denticulate ridges (Fig. 43, cir) (teeth indistinct in some Odo)itopliotopsis) 33

Mesosternum simple, unmodified, without teeth, tubercles, spines, or ridges (Fig. 41)

(Sphaeropthahua) 37

33. (32) Cuspis dilated and subequal in length to parameres; mesosternum with pair of trans-

verse dentate ridges just anterior to mesocoxae, closely spaced, appearing to cup

anterior margin of mesocc^xae Stethophotopsis

Fauna: 1 sp. 9, and 1 sp. <5 9.

- Cuspis not dilated and much shorter than parameres; mesosternum with pair of

longitudinal to transverse dentate ridges anterior to mesocoxae, closer to procoxae,

not appearing to cup anterior niargin of mesc^coxae (Figs. 43, 44) 34

34. (33) Mesosternum with denticulate, or transversely dentiform, ridge-like processes (Figs.

43, 44), never with isolated single processes on each sicie of mesosternum; plumose

hairs vestigial or absent (Photomorphiis) 35

Mesosternum with pair of conspicuous to minute teeth or tubercles, far before me-

socoxae and/or a small process anterior to mesocoxae; plumose setae present

(Odontophotopsis) 36

35. (34) Mesocoxae approximate; mandible tridentate apically; mentum never produced into

a distinct process

Photomorphiis (Photomorphina)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 26 spp. d, 1 sp. 9, and 1 sp. (5 9.

Mesocoxae separated; mandible bidentate apically (Fig. 45); mentum distinctly pro-

duced as an anterior tubercle or posterior Ungulate process

Photomorphiis (Photoiiiorpluis)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 4 spp. (5, 1 sp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 9.

36. (34) Mesosternum armed only with pair of tumid, gibbous, nitid, impunctate U)ngitudinal

elevations directly anterior to mesocoxae Odontophotopsis (Periphotopsis)

Fauna: 1 sp. 6

.

- Mesosternum armed with conspicuous to minute teeth or tubercles, at least anterior
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pair (if more than one) far before mesocoxae
Oiiontop]iotopsis (Odontophotopsis) (in part)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 44 spp. 6

.

37. (32) NotauH incomplete, limited to distal half of mesoscutum; sternite II with elongate,

well-developed felt line; plumose setae present or absent; metacoxae unarmed ....

Spliaeropthalma (Micromntilla)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 17 spp. 6

.

- Notauli complete; felt line of sternite II short, small tufts; plumose setae always dis-

tinct; metacoxae often armed 38

38. (37) Notauli deep, lines distinctly deeper than wide; felt line of sternite II distinct; man-

dible acuminate distally, bidentate or bidentate with a small, median third tooth . .

Sphaeropthalma (PIn/sctnpsis)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 4 spp. 6.

- Notauli not deep on mesoscutum, lines wider than deep; felt line of sternite II not

distinct; mandible distinctly tridentate Sphaeropthalma (Photopsis) (in part)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 41 spp. i , 21 spp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 V.

39. (29) Mesotibia with single spur; mesotibia flattened, arcuate; mesosternum armed with

large, conical process before each coxa (Figs. 46, 47); plumose setae vestigial or absent

Acanthophotopsis

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 5 spp. 6.

- Mesotibia with two spurs; mesotibia cylindrical, not flattened and arcuate; mesoster-

num armed with small tubercles, conical processes, or unarmed; plumose setae pre-

sent or absent 40

40. (39) Mesosternum with pair of prominent, peg-like or conical, widely separated, anteri-

orly situated processes or with pair of spur-like, closely spaced, anteriorly situated

tubercles; may also have pair of spine-like tubercles, widely separated, immediately

before mexocoxae (Figs. 42, 48) 41

Mesosternum unmodified (Fig. 41) 42

41. (40) Hypopygium broadly emarginate distally, transverse; parameres dorsoventrally flat-

tened; mesosternum with pair of prominent, peg-like or conical, widely separated,

anteriorly-situated processes (Fig. 48) Dilophotopsis

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 1 sp. 6 , and 1 sp. (5 9.

- Hypopygium not broadly emarginate distally; parameres not dorsoventrally flat-

tened; mesosternum with pair of spine-like tubercles, closely spaced, anteriorly-sit-

uated on midline; may also have pair of spine-like tubercles, widely separated, im-

mediately before mesocoxae (Fig. 42) . . . Odontophotopsis (Odontophotopsis) (in part)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 44 spp. 6

.

42. (40) Mandible tridentate apically, broadly emarginate ventrally with small, distinct tooth
'

'

43

- Mandible bidentate or tridentate apically, but not emarginate or toothed ventrally

46

43. (42) Notauli absent; tergites II —V with row of lanceolate bristles at distal margin; pter-

ostigma of forewing vestigial, inconspicuous (Fig. 49) Loiiiachacta

Key: Mickel 1940. Fauna: 4 spp. 6, 1 sp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 9.

- Notauli present, complete; tergites II —V without row of lanceolate bristles at distal

margin; pterostigma of forewing conspicuous 44

44. (43) Marginal cell distinctly elongate, much longer than stigma; pygidium and hypopy-

gium distinctly elongate; xentral tooth of mandible often large; cuspis never spatulate

or dilated distally, never bearing pkmiose setae; coxa often armed
Spliaeropthalma (Photopsis) (in part)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 41 spp. 6, 21 spp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 9.

- Marginal cell length equal to or slightlv longer than stigma; pygidium anel hvpo-
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47 48

49

Figs. 46-4Q. AcnutliopJwtopsis iloivpham. 46, Habitus with legs removed; 47, Sternum. 48, Dilophotopsis coiicohv,

sternum. 44, Loniacluictn foniiosiihi, anterior wing.

pygiuin short, transverse; ventral tooth of mandible usually small; cuspis spatulate,

dilated distally, bearing plumose setae; coxa never armed 45

45. (44) Eves and ocelli large, bulging, compound eye touching base of mandible, distance

from compound eye to posterolateral angle of head less than greatest diameter of

eye; nocturnal forms, PJiotopsisAike in appearance; setae white or golden throughout

Sphaeropthalma (Photopsioides)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 3 spp. o, and 1 sp. 6 9.

Eyes and ocelli small, not protuberant, compound eye distinctly separated from man-

dible, distance from compound eye to posterolateral angle of head distinctly greater

than greatest diameter of eye; diurnal forms, entirely unlike Pliotop<is in appearance;

setae black and golden throughout Sphaeropthalma (Sphaeropthalma)

Key: Schuster 1958. Fauna: 1 sp. 6 , and 2 spp. 6 9.
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46. (42) Tergites II —V with row of lanceolate bristles at distal margin; subplumose setae

present Lomachaeta

Key: Mickel 1940. Fauna: 4 spp. <5, 1 sp. 9, and 2 spp. 6 9.

- Tergites II —V without row of lanceolate bristles at distal margin; subplumose setae

absent 47

47. (46) Wing venation greatly reduced; pterostigma of forewing vestigial, inconspicuous

(Fig. 51) Smicromutilla

Fauna: 1 sp. cJ 9

.

- Wing venation normal, not greatly reduced; pterostigma of forewing conspicuous

(Fig. 52) Dasymiitilla

Key: Mickel 1928, 1936a. Fauna: 33 spp. 6, 48 spp. 9, and 44 spp. 6 9.

48. (25) Metasomal segment I sessile with second (Fig. 53); humeral angles rounded . . Timiilla

Key: Mickel 1937. Fauna: 13 spp. 6, 6 spp. 9, and 11 spp. S 9.

- Metasomal segment I slender, short, parallel-sided, not sessile (Fig. 54); humeral an-

gles angulate, sharply produced; small; densely punctate (Epinita) 49

49. (48) Mandible falcate, tip not strongly deflected, with contours smooth ventrally, not

emarginate or dentate; dorsal margin of mandible not produced as prominent, la-

mellate tooth; clypeus convex, with two usually divergent carinae running down
from common cirigin below and between antennal tubercles; lateral face of pronotum

not armed with tooth below Ephiita (Ephiita)

Key: Schuster 1951, 1956. Fauna: 13 spp. 6 , 9 spp. 9, and 6 spp. <5 9.

- Mandible contorted, distal half sharply deflected, with ventral margin interrupted

and with small, subtending tcx^th; dorsal margin of mandible expanded before mid-

dle into prominent lamellate expansion; clypeus strongly depressed, forming basin

with closed mandibles, without carinae, but with sharp, finger-like process at junction

with frons; lateral face of pronotum armed with small tooth near base of coxa ....

Epliuta (Xcnochile)

Fauna: 1 sp. 3.

GENERICDIAGNOSES

Acanthophotopsis Schuster 1958:88

Type-species: Acniithophotopsis fnlcifonnis

Schuster

Male. —Eyes entire, small, weakly pro-

truding; plumose setae absent; mandible

with broad ventral excision, not toothed;

notauli complete; sternum armed with

large conical processes directly anterior to

mesocoxae (Figs. 46, 47); mesotibia with

one calcar; mesotibia more or less flat-

tened and arcuate, stout at base, flattened;

cuspis elongate, reaching nearly to apex of

parameres, apex slightly dilated with

short, dense, simple setae.

Female. —Unknown.
Distribution. —Southwestern U.S., Mexi-

co.

Hosts. —Unknown.

Acrophotopsis Schuster 1958:61

Type-species: Acrophotopsis eun/giiatlnis

Schuster

Male. —Eyes entire, moderately protrud-

ing; plumose setae present; mandible tri-

dentate, extremely deeply emarginate

ventrally, with very large subtending

tooth (Fig. 40); mentum carinate-tubercu-

late longituciinally; notauli absent or ob-

scure on anterior third of mesoscutum;

mesosternum unarmed; sternal felt line

distinct; hypopygium broadly emarginate

distally, lateral margins strongly carinate,

disk strongly depressed; paranieres

strongly flattened, blade-like, overlapping

in normal retracted position; cuspis uni-

formly wide.

Female. —Unknown.
Distribution. —Southwestern U.S..

Hos ts. —Un know n

.
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Figs. 50-54. 50, Splmcivpthahun (Pliotopsis) sp., hnbitiis with legs rvnioxod. 51, S}iiiLioiiiutilln poivclli, anterior

wing. 52, Dnsi/rnutiUa chattahoochei, anterior wing. 53, TiuiitUa diihitatn, iiabitus with logs removed. 54, Lplnita

stciioi^nnthn, habitus with legs remo\'ed.
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Caenotilla Pitts and Manley 2002

Type-species: CacuotiUn chorcocaruia Pitts

and Manley
MnIc . —Un kn own.

Female. —See generic description (p. 73,

this paper).

Distribution. —California.

Hosts. —Unknown, see generic descrip-

tion (p. 73, this paper).

Dasijmutilla Ashmead 1899:57

Type-species: Miitilla iSphneroptJmhiiii)

Gorgon Blake

Male. —Compound eyes approximately

hemispherical, smooth and shiny; pteros-

tigma completely sclerotized (Fig. 32); me-

tasoma petiolate, with definite constriction

between first two segments (Fig. 21); felt

line present on tergite II only; mesotibia

with two spurs; mesosternum simple,

completely unmodified (Fig. 41); mandible

not emarginate or toothed \'entrally; wing
venation normal, not reduced; axilla

prominent; notauli absent.

Female. —Compound eyes approximate-

ly hemispherical; metasoma petiolate,

with definite constriction between first

two segments (Fig. 21); felt line present on
tergite II only; plumose setae lacking; py-

gidial area distinct, well-defined (Fig. 34).

Distribution. —Throughout U.S., Mexico,

Central America, barely into South Amer-
ica, southern Canada.

Hosts. —Anthophora Fabricius, Bembix Fa-

bricius, Bombus Latreille, Cereeris Latreille,

Diadasia Patton, Dialietus Robertson, Dia]i-

thidium Cockerell, Megacliile Latreille, Mi-

crobembix Patton, Mi/zinum Latreille, Nom-
ia Latreille, Paranthidium Cockerell and

Cockerell, Philnnthus Fabricius, Polistes La-

treille, Ptilothrix Smith, Splieeius.

Dilophotopsis Schuster 1958:71

Type-species: Mutilla eo)ieolor Cresson

Male. —Eyes entire, large and protrud-

ing; plumose setae present; mandible tri-

dentate and extremely, deeply emarginate

vcntrally, with yery large subtending

tooth; mentum flat; notauli complete or

subcomplete; mesosternum armed with

pair of peg-like processes situated anteri-

orly (Fig. 48); sternal felt line vestigial or

absent; hypopygium broadly emarginate

distally, lateral margins strongly carinate,

disk strongly depressed; parameres mod-
erately flattened, not blade-like; cuspis

suddenly narrowed and angulate distally.

Female. —Head distinctly wider than

mesosoma; mandible edentate at tip, with

small tooth within third of distance from

base, emarginate beneath, with large sub-

tending ventral tooth; eyes subovate, en-

tire; antennal scrobes not carinate; genal

carina absent; niesosoma pyriform, widest

anteriorly, gradually narrowed posterior-

ly; anterior and propodeal spiracles not

tuberculate; metasomal segment I subses-

sile with second (Fig. 11); pygidial area

granulate, defined laterally by carinae

(Fig. 34); plumose setae present on poste-

rior margin of head, anterior margin of

mesosoma, and apical margins of all terga.

Distribution. —Western U.S. and Cana-

da, Mexico.

Hosts. —Unknown.

Ephiita (Ephiita) Say 1836:297

Type-species: Mutilla (Epluita) serupea

Say

Male. —Compound eyes emarginate

(Fig. 53, 54); metasomal segment I slender,

short, parallel-sided, not sessile with sec-

ond (Fig. 54); humeral angle sharply pro-

duced; small; densely punctate; felt line

present on tergite II; axilla absent; notauli

absent; dorsal margin of mandible not

produced as prominent, lamellate tooth;

clypeus convex, with two usually diver-

gent carinae running down from common
origin below and between antennal tuber-

cles; lateral face of pronotum not armed
with tooth below.

Female. —Eyes ovate; metasomal seg-

ment I short, transverse, parallel-sided

(Fig. 30); a band of dense, silvery, seri-

ceous vestiture at apex of petiole and me-
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tasomal segment II; small; densely punc-

tate; felt lines lacking.

Distribution. —Throughout much of

western hemisphere.

Hosts. —Aiioplius Dufour, Dipogoii Fox.

Epiitita {Xeriochile) Schuster 1956:8

Type-species: Epiiutn (Xenochilc) kronibci-

ni Schuster

Male. —Ctimpound eyes emarginate

(Fig. 53, 54); metasomal segment 1 slender,

short, parallel-sided, not sessile with sec-

ond (Fig. 54); humeral angle sharply pro-

duced; small; densely punctate; felt line

present on tergite II; axilla absent; notauli

absent; dorsal margin of mandible ex-

panded before middle into prominent la-

mellate expansion; clypeus strongly de-

pressed, forniing basin with closed man-
dibles, without carinae, but with sharp,

finger-like process at junction with frons;

lateral face of pronotum armed with small

tooth near base of coxa.

Female. —Unknown.
Distr Unit ion. —Arizona.

Hosts. —Unknown.

Leiomynnosa Wasbauer 1973:325

Type-species: Leiomi/niiosa spilota Was-
bauer

Male. —Unknown.
Female. —Hind coxa with dorsal lamella

(Fig. 14); felt lines lacking (Fig. 16); pron-

otum and mesonotum not fused (Fig. 13);

sternite I sin^iple, lacking a median pro-

cess; ocelli absent; clypeus simple, lacking

median spine or tooth; mandible with

large apical tooth and two very small teeth

on inner niargin; ventral mandibular la-

mella absent; prothoracic tarsus with rake

consisting of long, spatulate spines at out-

er apex of each segment (Fig. 18).

Distribution. —California.

Hosts. —Unknown.

Lomachaeta Mickel 1936b:289

Type-species: Loiuaeliaeta hieksi Mickel

Male. —Head slightly wider than meso-

soma; mandible emarginate beneath, usu-

ally with subtending tooth; tip of mandi-
ble edentate, with two small teeth within;

eyes subovate, margins entire; axilla

prominent; metasomal segment I petiolate

with second (Fig. 21); felt line on tergite II

only; tergites II-VI with a row of stout

bristles at distal margin; stigma reduced,

inconspicuous; setae simple or serrate.

Female. —Head distinctly wider than

mesosoma; integument of head and me-
sosoma reticulate; mandible not emargin-

ate or toothed beneath, with single tooth

within; eyes subovate, entire; mesosoma
pyriform, widest anteriorly, gradually

narrowed posteriorly; anterior and pro-

podeal spiracles tuberculate (Fig. 35); me-
tasomal segment 1 much smaller than sec-

ond, petiolate (Fig. 35, 36); felt line on ter-

gite II only; pygidial area nitid, not de-

fined laterally; setae simple.

Distribution. —Much of U.S. and Mexico.

Hosts. —Solierella Spinola.

Morsijma Fox 1899:287

Type-species: Morsyma Ashmeadii Fox

Male. —Head slightly wider than meso-

soma; eyes entire; sculpture coarsely

punctate; plumose setae present on apical

fringe of tergum II; mandible emarginate

ventrally, with subtending tooth or angu-

lation; antennal scrobes lacking a tubercle;

clypeus often tuberculate at base; notauli

absent; mesosternum unarmed; metaso-

mal segment I sessile with second (Fig.

20); sternal felt line well developed; para-

meres and cuspis slender; wingless.

Female. —Unknown.
Distribution. —California.

Hosts. —Unknown.

Myrmilloides Andre 1903:26

Type-species: Mutilla (Sphaeroptltalma)

grandiceps Blake

Male. —Compound eyes approxiniately

hemispherical, smooth and shiny; pteros-

tigma completely sclerotized (Fig. 38, 49,

51, 52); metasomal segment I completely

sessile with second (Fig. 20); felt line pre-

sent on tergite II only; head extremely
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large, quadrate, about twice width of me-

sosoma; hypostomal tooth well devel-

oped; posterolateral angles of head strong-

ly carinate, dentiform; axilla absent; no-

tauli absent.

Female. —Compound eyes round; head

extremely large, quadrate (Fig. 22, 24, 26),

about twice width of mesosoma; hypos-

tomal tooth well developed; posterolateral

angles of head strongly carinate, denti-

form (Fig. 25); antennal tubercles dentate,

prominently raised; metasomal segment 1

completely sessile with second (Fig. 20);

pygidiuni without lateral carinae; felt line

on tergite II only.

Distribution. —Much of southern U.S.

Hosts. —Augochlorelln Sandhouse, Dialic-

tiis Robertson.

Myrmosa {Myrmosa) Latreille 1796:118

Type-species: Myniiosn atra Panzer

Male. —Hind coxa with dorsal lamella

(Fig. 14); felt lines lacking; forewing with

M and Cul extending to apical margin

(Fig. 37); jugal lobe present; sternites I and

II with median process near base; clypeus

with median longitudinal carina or keel at

base.

Female. —Hind coxa with dorsal lainella

(Fig. 14); felt lines lacking; pronotuni and
mesonotum not fused (Fig. 13); sternite I

with median process near base (Fig. 16);

ocelli usually present; clypeus with me-
dian spine or tooth.

Distributioti. —Throughout much of U.S.

Hosts. —Dialictus Robertson, Limleiiiiis

Lepeletier and Brulle, Tipliia Fabricius.

Myrmosa (Myrmosiiia) Krombein 1939:

452

Type-species: Myrmosa {Myrmosiiia) tex-

ana Krombein
Male. —Hind coxa with dorsal lamella

(Fig. 14); felt lines lacking; forewing with

M and Cul extending to apical inargin

(Fig. 37); jugal lobe present; sternite I with

hook-like median process near base; ster-

nite II simple; clypeus with median lon-

gitudinal carina at base.

Female. —Unknown.
Distribution. —Throughout much of U.S.

Hosts. —Unknown.

Myrmosiiia Bradley 1917:249

Type-species: Myrmosa parvula Fox

Male. —Hind coxa with dorsal lamella

(Fig. 14); felt lines lacking; forewing with

M and Cul extending to apical margin

(Fig. 37); jugal lobe present; sternites I and

II simple, lacking median processes; clyp-

eus convex, without a carina.

Female. —Hind coxa with dorsal lamella

(Fig. 14); felt lines lacking; pronotum and

mesonotum not fused (Fig. 13); sternite I

simple, lacking median process; ocelli ab-

sent; clypeus simple, lacking median spine

or tooth; mandible with two apical teeth;

ventral mandibular lamella present; pro-

thoracic tarsus without rake (Fig. 17).

Distribution. —Throughout much of U.S.,

into Canada.

Hosts. —Augoelilorella Sandhouse, Dialic-

tus Robertson, Nomadopsis Ashniead.

OdoutopUotopsis (OdoritopJwtopsis)

Viereck 1902:738

Type-species: Oiiontopliotopsis exogyrus

Viereck

Male. —Eyes entire, large and protrud-

ing; sculpture usually weak and distant;

plumose setae present; mandible emargin-

ate ventrally and with subtending tooth or

angulation; clypeus sometimes tubercu-

late at base; notauli subcomplete or ob-

scure on anterior third of mesoscutum;

mesosternum armed with peg-like pro-

cesses situated anteriorly (Fig. 42), rarely

with 2-5 distinct teeth on each side (one

species with crescent-shaped process on

each side), at least anterior pair (if more
than one) far before mesocoxae; metaso-

nial segnient I petiolate or subsessile with

second; sternal felt line absent or very

short; parameres and cuspis slender.

Female. —Unknown

.

Distribution. —Throughout much of

southwestern and western U.S., into Can-

ada.
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Hosts. —AnthopJiora Fabricius.

OdotitopJwtopJsis (Periplwtopjsis)

Schuster 1958:60

Type-species: Odoiitop^liotopsis {Pcripho-

topsis) mamatiis Schuster

Male. —Eyes entire, large and protrud-

ing; sculpture usually weak and distant;

plumose setae present; mandible emargin-

ate ventrally and with subtending tooth or

angulation; clypeus sometin^ies tubercu-

late at base; notauli subcomplete or ob-

scure on anterior third of niesoscutum;

mesosternum armed only with pair of tu-

mid, gibbous, nitid, impunctate longitu-

dinal elevations directly anterior to me-
socoxae (Fig. 42); metasomal segnient I

petiolate or subsessile with second (Fig.

21); sternal felt line absent or very short;

parameres and cuspis slender.

Female. —Unknown.
Distribution. —Southwestern U.S.

Hosts. —Unknown.

Photomorplius {Plwtoiiiorpihiis) Viereck

1903:249

Type-species: Pliotoiiiorphus JoJuisoiii Vi-

ereck

Male. —Eyes entire, small and weakly
protruding; sculpture coarsely and often

closely punctured; plumose setae absent

or vestigial; mandible emarginate ventral-

ly and with subtending tooth or angula-

tion (Fig. 45); clypeus often tuberculate at

base; notauli subcomplete or obscure on
anterior third of mesoscutum; mesoster-

num armed with denticulate longitudinal

or transverse carinae (Figs. 43, 44); meta-

somal segment I petiolate with second

(Fig. 21); sternal felt line well developed;

parameres and cuspis slender; mesocoxae
separated; mandible bidentate apically;

mentum distinctly produced as an anteri-

or tubercle or posterior Ungulate process.

Female. —Head as wide as mesosoma;
mandible edentate at tip, with small tooth

within a third of distance from base, emar-

ginate beneath and with large subtending

ventral tooth or not; eyes ovate; mesosoma

rectangular (Fig. 29); anterior and propo-
deal spiracles slightly tuberculate; meta-
somal segment I sessile with second (Fig.

20), width at posterior margin slightly less

than half greatest width of second; felt line

on tergite II only; pygidium smooth and
shiny, with complete parallel carinae on
disk; simple setae, although plumose setae

may be present on apical fringes of terga.

Distribution. —Throughout much of U.S.

Hosts. —Unknown.

Photomorplius iPhotomorphiua) Schuster

1952:53

Type-species: Photoniorp^hus {Photoiiior-

pliiiia) aurifera Schuster

Male. —Eyes entire, small and weakly
protruding; sculpture coarsely and often

closely punctured; plumose setae absent

or vestigial; mandible emarginate ventral-

ly and with subtending tooth or angula-

tion; clypeus often tuberculate at base; no-

tauli subcomplete or obscure on anterior

third of mesoscutum; mesosternum armed
with denticulate longitudinal or trans-

verse carinae (Fig. 43, 44); metasomal seg-

ment I petiolate with second (Fig. 21); ster-

nal felt line well developed; parameres

and cuspis slender; mesocoxae approxi-

mate; mandible tridentate apically; men-
tum never produced into a distinct pro-

cess.

Female. —Head as wide as mesosoma;

mandible edentate at tip, with small tooth

within a third of distance from base, emar-

ginate beneath and with large subtending

ventral tooth or not; eyes ovate; mesosoma
rectangular (Fig. 29); anterior and propo-

deal spiracles slightly tuberculate; meta-

somal segment 1 sessile with second (Fig.

20), width at posterior margin slightly less

than half greatest width of second; felt line

on tergite II only; pygidium dull, with

parallel carinae only on basal two-thirds

or less; simple setae, although plumose se-

tae may be present c-)n apical fringes of ter-

ga-

Distribution. —Throughout much of U.S.

Hosts. —Unknown.
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Protophotopsis Schuster 1946:693

Type-species: Protophotopsis sciidilcri

Schuster

Male. —Eyes entire; sculpture coarsely

and often closely punctured; plumose se-

tae absent; mandible not emarginate ven-

trally, without subtending tooth or angu-

lation; anterior margin of mesonotum
emarginate medially; notauli absent; nie-

sosternuni unarmed (Fig. 41); sternal felt

line well developed; metasomal tergites

with pale curled bristles on apical mar-

gins; parameres and cuspis slender.

Female. —Head as wide as mesosoma;

integument of head and mesosoma punc-

tate; mandible bidentate distally, not

emarginate or toothed beneath; eyes su-

bovate and entire; genal carina absent; nie-

sosoma subrectangular; anterior and pro-

podeal spiracles slightly tuberculate; me-
tasomal segment I subsessile with second

(Fig. 21); felt line present on tergite II and
sternite II (Fig. 19), sometinies felt line of

sternite II inconspicuous; pygidial area

nitid, not defined laterally; siniple and mi-

croserrate setae present.

Distribution. —Kansas, Texas, California,

Colorado.

Hosts. —Unknown.

Psciidomcthoca Ashmead 1896:181

Type-species: Pliotopsis Cressoiii Fox

Male. —Compound eyes approximately

hemispherical, smooth and shiny; pteros-

tigma completely sclerotized; metasomal
segment I completely sessile with second

(Fig. 20); felt line present on tergite II only;

head large, quadrate, but much less than

twice width of mesosoma; posterolateral

angles of head usually not strongly cari-

nate or dentiform; plumose setae lacking;

axilla prominent; notauli absent.

Female. —Compound eyes round; head

large, quadrate (Figs. 22, 24, 26), but less

than twice width of mesosoma; postero-

lateral angles of head usually not strongly

carinate or dentiform; metasomal segment
I completely sessile with second (Fig. 20);

felt line on tergite II only; plumose setae

lacking.

Distribution. —Throughout much of

western hemisphere.

Hosts. —Augoehlorella Sandhouse, Dialie-

tus Robertson, Evylaeus Robertson, Nomia
Latreille.

Smicromiitilla Mickel 1964:108

Type-species: Smieromutilla powelli

Mickel

Male. —Head slightly wider than meso-

soma; mandible not emarginate beneath;

tip of mandible edentate, with two small

teeth within; eyes subovate, margins en-

tire; ocelli small, ocellocular distance three

times width of a lateral ocellus; axilla

prominent; metasomal segment I subses-

sile with second (Fig. 21); felt line on ter-

gite II only; terga without a row of bristles

at niargin; stigma vestigial, inconspicuous

(Fig. 51).

Female. —Head distinctly wider than

mesosoma; integunient of head and me-
sosoma reticulate; mandible with single

tooth within, not en"iarginate or toothed

beneath; eyes subovate and entire; meso-

soma pyriform, widest anteriorly, gradu-

ally narrowed posteriorly; anterior and
propodeal spiracles not tuberculate; me-
tasomal segment I subsessile with second

(Fig. 21); felt line on tergite II only; pygid-

ial area nitid, not defined laterally; simple

setae only.

Distribution. —California.

Hosts. —Dioihvitus Curtis.

Sphaeropthalma iSphaeropthalma) Blake

1871:232

Type-species: Mutilla {Sphaeropthalma)

seaeva Blake

Male. —Head slightly wider than meso-

soma; marginal cell length equal to or

slightly longer than stigma; ventral tooth

of mandible usually small; eyes subovate,

margins entire; eyes and ocelli small, com-
pound eye separated from base of man-
dible, distance between posterior margin
of compound eye and posterolateral angle
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of head conspicuously greater than great-

est diameter of eye; sternum unmodified

(Fig. 41); metasomal segment I subsessile

with second (Fig. 21); felt line absent on

sternite II; with conspicuous plumose se-

tae; cuspis spatulate, dilated distally, bear-

ing plumose setae; setae black and golden

throughout.

Female. —Head as wide as mesosoma;
integument of head and mesosoma punc-

tate; mandible with a single tooth within,

emarginate beneath, with prominent sub-

basal tooth; eyes subovate and entire; ge-

nal carina absent; mesosoma pyriform,

widest anteriorly, gradually narrowed
posteriorly; anterior and propodeal spira-

cles not tuberculate; metasomal segment 1

petiolate with second (Fig. 21); felt line on

tergite II only; plumose setae limited to

area of short dense white setae on dorsum
of petiole (Fig. 31), and apical fringe of ter-

gite II; antennal scrobe carinate dorsally;

flagellomere II 2 X length of first; propo-

deum elongate, length in lateral view
equal to 0.75 X height; pygidial area un-

defined laterally.

Distribution. —Throughout much of U.S.

Hosts. —Auplopiis Spinola, Clwh/bioii

Dahlbom, Scdiphron Klug, Trypargiluin

Richards.

Sphaeropthahna iMicromutilla)

Ashmead 1899:59

Type-species: Photopsis iinmis Ashmead
Male. —Head slightly wider than meso-

soma; eyes subovate, margins entire; pter-

ostigma sclerotized (Figs. 38, 49, 51, 52);

sternum unmodified (Fig. 41); metasomal
segment I subsessile to petiolate with sec-

ond (Fig. 21); sternite II with elongate,

well-developed felt line; ventral mandib-
ular tooth present, but small; notauli pre-

sent, but limited to distal half of mesos-
cutum; flagellomere I longer than wide,

not like pedicel.

Female. —Unknown.
Distribution. —Southwestern U.S., Mexi-

co.

Hosts. —Auplopus Spinola.

Sphaeropthahna (Photopsioides)

Schuster 1958:36

Type-species: Agama uro Blake

Male. —Head slightly wider than meso-
soma; marginal cell length equal to or

slightly longer than stigma; ventral tooth

of mandible usually small; eyes subovate,

margins entire; eyes and ocelli large, bulg-

ing, compound eye touching base of man-
dible, posterior margin of compound eye
less than greatest diameter of eye from
posterolateral angle of head; sternum un-

modified (Fig. 41); metasomal segment I

petiolate with second (Fig. 21); felt line ab-

sent on sternite II; with conspicuous plu-

mose setae; cuspis spatulate, dilated dis-

tally, bearing plumose setae; setae white

or golden throughout.

Female. —Head as wide as mesosonia;

integument of head and mesosoma punc-

tate; mandible with a single tooth within,

emarginate beneath, with prominent sub-

basal tooth; eyes subovate and entire; ge-

nal carina absent; mesosoma pyriform,

widest anteriorly, gradually narrowed
posteriorly; anterior and propodeal spira-

cles not tuberculate; metasonial segment I

petiolate with second (Fig. 21); felt line on

tergite II only; plumose setae throughout,

but lacking area of short dense white setae

on dorsum of petiole; antennal scrobe car-

inate dorsally; flagellomere II slightly less

than 2x (1.8X) length of first; propodeum
short, length in lateral view <0.5X height;

pygidial area undefined laterally.

Distribution. —Western U.S., Mexico.

Hosts. —Aneistrocerus Wesmael, Antlio-

eopa Lepeletier, Aslimeadiella Cockerell,

Dianthidium Cockerell, Hoplitis Klug, Lep-

toehilus Saussure, Pachodxjnerus Saussure,

Sapiiga Latreille, and Trypnrgilum Rich-

ards.

Sphaeropthahna (Photopsis) Blake

1871:258

Type-species: Agama imperialis Blake

Male. —Head slightly wider than meso-

soma; marginal cell distinctly elongate.
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much longer than stigma; mandible dis-

tinctly tridentate, ventral tooth of mandi-

ble often large; eyes subovate, margins en-

tire; notauli not deep, lines wider than

deep; sternum unmodified (Fig. 41); cc^xa

often armed; metasomal segment I petio-

late with second (Fig. 21); felt line absent

on sternite 11; with conspicuous plumose
setae; cuspis never spatulate or dilated

distally, never bearing plumose setae; py-

gidium and hypopygium distinctly elon-

gate.

Female. —Head as wide as mesosoma;
integument of head and mesosoma punc-

tate; mandible emarginate beneath, but

without sub-basal tooth; eyes subovate

and entire; genal carina present to absent;

mesosoma pyriforni, widest anteriorly,

gradually narrowed posteriorly; anterior

and propodeal spiracles not tuberculate;

metasomal segment 1 petiolate (Fig. 32) to

sessile (Fig. 28) with second; felt line on

tergite II only; plumose setae conspicuous;

pygidium varying from defined laterally

(Fig. 32) to undefined laterally (Fig. 28).

Distribiitioii. —Western U.S., Mexico.

Hosts. —Aiithiiiiiini Fabricius, Aiitlioplioni

Fabricius, AsJiiiieinlielhi Cockerell, Ciilhin-

tJiidiiiiu Cockerell, Dindasin Patton, Euody-

iieriis Dalla Torre, Isodoutin Patton, Melis-

sodes Latreille, Tncln/spliex Kohl, and Xt^-

ronielecta Linsley.

Spliaeropthalnui (PJn/setapsis) Schuster

1958:20

Type-species: Splineivpthnlnin (Pln/setnp-

sis) ptipngn Schuster

Male. —Head slightly wider than meso-

soma; marginal cell distinctly elongate,

much longer than stigma; mandible biden-

tate or bidentate with minute median
third tooth, acuminate distally, eyes su-

bov^ate, margins entire; notauli deep, lines

deeper than wide; sternum unmodified

(Fig. 41); coxa often armed; metasomal

segment I petiolate with second (Fig. 21);

felt line of sternite II distinct; with con-

spicuous plumose setae; cuspis never

spatulate or dilated distally, never bearing

plumose setae; pygidium and hypopy-

gium distinctly elongate.

Female. —Unknown.
Distribution. —Southwestern U.S., into

Canada.

Hosts. —Unknown.

Stetlioplwtopsis Pitts, in Pitts and

McHugh 2000:29

Type-species: Stethophotopsis maculata

Pitts

Male. —Eyes entire, nioderately protu-

berant; ocelli small; clypeal base tubercu-

late; mandible tridentate apically, ventral

margin with a slight excision, not subtend-

ed by a distinct sub-basal tooth (Fig. 45);

antennal scrobes carinate above, lacking a

tubercle; notauli absent or obscure on an-

terior third of mesoscutum; mesosternum
armed with pair of triangular tapering

processes, originating near midline im-

mediately anterior to mesocoxae, and ap-

pearing to cup anterior margin of meso-

coxae, covered with dense simple setae;

metasomal segment 1 petiolate with sec-

ond (Fig. 21); felt line present on sternite

11; plumose setae present; cuspis elongate,

basal portion cylindrical, distal portion di-

lated and weakly concave on ventral sur-

face.

Female. —Head narrower than mesoso-

ma; integument of head and mesosoma
punctate; mandible with a single tooth

within, slightly emarginate beneath, with

sub-basal tooth; eyes subovate and entire;

genal carina absent; niesosonia pyriform,

widest anteriorly, slightly narrowed pos-

teriorly; anterior and propodeal spiracles

not tuberculate; metasomal segment I pet-

iolate with second (Figs. 21, 33); felt line

on tergite II only; plumose setae on apical

margins of metasomal segments; antennal

scrobe inconspicuously carinate dorsally;

flagellomere II 1.1 x length of first; propo-

deum short, length in lateral view <0.5x

height; pygidial area undefined laterally.

Distributio)!. —Arizona.

Hosts. —Unknown.
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Timiilla Ashmead 1899:55

Type-species: Miitilla duhilnta Smith

Male. —Compound eyes eniarginate

(Figs. 53, 54); metasomal segment I sessile

with second (Figs. 20, 53); humeral angles

rounded; felt line on tergite 11 only; axilla

present; notauli present and conspicuous.

Female. —Eyes strongly ovate; mesoso-

ma long, rectangular in shape, generally

narrowed medially (Fig. 27); Metasomal
segment 1 sessile with second (Figs. 20,

53); felt line on tergite II only.

Distribution. —Throughout much of

western heniisphere.

Hosts. —Benibix Fabricius.
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